SENATE COMMITTEE AMENDMENTS
2022 Regular Session
Amendments proposed by Senate Committee on Finance to Engrossed Senate Bill No. 473
by Senator Milligan

1 AMENDMENT NO. 1
2 On page 1, line 2, after "enact" change "R.S. 17:1818.1 through 1818.3" to "Part III-C of 3 Chapter 5 of Title 17 of the Louisiana Revised Statutes of 1950, to be comprised of R.S. 4 17:1826.1 through 1826.4"

5 AMENDMENT NO. 2
6 On page 1, line 5, after "foreign" insert "graduate" and after "faculty" insert "in a research capacity"

8 AMENDMENT NO. 3
9 On page 1, line 8, after "Section 1." change "R.S. 17:1818.1 through 1818.3 are" to the 10 following:
11 "Part III-C of Chapter 5 of Title 17 of the Louisiana Revised Statutes of 1950, 12 comprised of R.S. 17:1826.1 through 1826.4 is"

13 AMENDMENT NO. 4
14 On page 1, between lines 8 and 9, insert the following:
15 "PART III-C. HIGHER EDUCATION FOREIGN SECURITY ACT OF 2022
16 §1826.1. Short title
17 This Act shall be known and may be cited as the "Higher Education
18 Foreign Security Act of 2022"."

19 AMENDMENT NO. 5
20 On page 1, line 9, change "§1818.1" to "§1826.2"

21 AMENDMENT NO. 6
22 On page 2, line 2, after "means" delete the remainder of the line, delete lines 3 and 4, and 23 insert the following:
24 "countries under sanctions or other restrictions imposed by the state or federal 25 government, including any federal license requirement; custom rules; export 26 controls; restrictions on taking institution property, including but not limited 27 to intellectual property, abroad; restrictions on presentations, teaching, and 28 interactions with foreign colleagues; and other subjects important to the 29 research and academic property of the institution."

30 AMENDMENT NO. 7
31 On page 2, line 18, after "award," insert "scholarship,"

32 AMENDMENT NO. 8
33 On page 2, line 21, after "award," insert "scholarship,"

34 AMENDMENT NO. 9
On page 3, between lines 1 and 2, insert the following:

"(8) "Research-related support position" means any individual in a support role funded by gifts, grants, or contracts."

AMENDMENT NO. 10

On page 4, line 13, after "July 1," change "2023" to "2024"

AMENDMENT NO. 11

On page 4, line 16, change "§1818.2" to "§1826.3"

AMENDMENT NO. 12

On page 4, line 28, and page 5, lines 8 and 10, after "R.S." change "17:1818.1" to "17:1826.2"

AMENDMENT NO. 13

On page 4, line 29, after "graduate" delete "or undergraduate"

AMENDMENT NO. 14

On page 5, line 2, after "to being" delete "interviewed or"

AMENDMENT NO. 15

On page 6, delete line 7, at the beginning of line 8, delete "Section and" and insert the following:

"adopt a policy for the proper screening of all individuals subject to this Part for research-related support positions and"

AMENDMENT NO. 16

On page 6, line 10, after "any" delete "interview for or"

AMENDMENT NO. 17

On page 6, line 11, after "steps" change "shall" to "may"

AMENDMENT NO. 18

On page 6, line 16, after "Contacting" delete "all"

AMENDMENT NO. 19

On page 6, delete lines 22 through 24, and insert the following:

"(6) Requesting further investigation, including but not limited to a second background check performed by the Federal Bureau of Investigation, the Louisiana State Police, or any other qualified local law enforcement agency, if any of the individual's information provided on the online non-immigrant visa application Form DS-160 raises any security concerns for the institution about the individual's relationship with a foreign country of concern."

AMENDMENT NO. 20

On page 7, at the beginning of line 1, delete "interviewing or"
AMENDMENT NO. 21

On page 7, line 5, change "§1818.3" to "§1826.4"

AMENDMENT NO. 22

On page 7, line 6, after "By" change "January" to "July"

AMENDMENT NO. 23

On page 7, line 7, change "1818.1" to "1826.2"

AMENDMENT NO. 24

On page 7, line 10, after "screening by" delete the remainder of the line, and at the beginning of line 11, delete "administrative officer of"

AMENDMENT NO. 25

On page 7, line 15, change "research integrity officer" to "institution"

AMENDMENT NO. 26

On page 7, line 25, after "laws." add the following:

"Any person subject to this Section traveling abroad representing their respective institution, upon return, shall report any gifts of funds, or promises to pay offered by a foreign country of concern or any entity representing the interests of a foreign country of concern."

AMENDMENT NO. 27

On page 8, line 11, after "effective on" change "January" to "July"